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benefits which are alleged to have
come from the "free raw material"
policy. - Omitting wool from the
list and all the other manufactur-
ers received less benefits in the
way of increased importations of
raw materials than were given un-

der the McKinley act.
But this is not the only interest-

ing point upon which the people
should dwell in preparing to meet
the issue of the campaign. While

Is a deep-seate- d blood disease whfth
all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is' a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time was under the care of the

SALECLOSING OUTA Shortage of Fourteen Hundred Dollars Dis.
eovered Beside Which, McDonnell is

Said to Have Grafted the Brother Mem-

bers for Seven or Kiht Thous-
and Dollars. doctors who could not relieve her. A

filers FOR OUR READERS.
From Portland Tribune.

A warraDt will be issued some time

specialist said he
could cure her, but
be filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
Vin tnnlr nearlv

we were giving up our raw wool
"The reason why I believe in put tbis afternoon or eveDiog (28th inet.) forindustry, the increased importating raw material upon the free the arrest ot George F. McConuell, the

defaulting ex beeper ot records and eeal mprtr stvpalled blood We invite your attention to our Immensetions of wool for the alleged bene-

fit of our manufacturers did not
enable them to hold the American

&m medicine and drankWkZJ n w .. t .1 i 1 -mem uy iuc wuuicawc,
but they aid not reacn Line of Summer Dress Goods of the Verymarket for their manufactures of her trouble. Some

of the Kuigbta of Pythias of Oregon. It
will be sworo to by Grand Chancellor
Geary, a member of the fuance commit-
tee, or the ohairmnn of the jadioiary
committee of the grand lodge.

McConnell fled from Portland 10 days

'Mt'' one advised her to try
' S.S.S. and she verywoolen goods, as the free-trade- rs

predicted would follow this alleged soon found that she had a real blood Latest Styles. Our Salesman, Price, who recog

list is because any tax imposed up-

on raw material must at last be
taken from the consumer of the
manufactured article. You can
impose no tax for the benefit of the
producer of raw material which
does not find its way through the
various forms of manufactured
product, and at last press with ac-

cumulated weight upon the person
who uses the finished product."

remedy at last. She says: "Atter tat-benefit. In 1892 the foreign wool
intr one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am

en manufacturers were able to oerfectlv well, mv skin is clear nizes no cost or value, will offer these goods
B(.'o. Hiuoe tun departure ma oooss uve
been examined and a defalcation ot

$1,400 discovered. It was alao learned
thai McConnell bad borrowed sums

ntid riea thv ana 1 WOU1Q noi oe inend into American market woolen
mv former condition for two thousand

goods to the value of $37,515,445
aggregating $6,000 from various members dollars, instead oi arying up me poison

in mv svstem, like the potash andworth only, whereas, in 1895, under
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease outof the grand lodge and subordinate

lodges, so bis depredations exceed $7,000,

One member said this morning tbat
through the skin, and I was perma'
nentlv rid of it."Extaact from Wm. J. Bryan's the free wool policy the foreign-

ers sent us their goods worth
speech on the taritX MiBeA Real Blood Remedy$10,000 would be a nearer appronoh to

the amount of the illgotten AwayThis is a sample of Mr. Bryan's w w KeguiarS.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,Another fact which the peoplearguments on the tariff question gains.
should remember when the glib Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood

Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure
a deep-seate- d blood disease, but take a

McConnell was at one time a soldier
iu the regular army and was stationedree-tra- orator confronts themIt is a well known fact that woolen

goods have not fallen appreciably
at Fort Klamath. When bis term of enduring tne coming campaign is real blood remedy,in price since the passage of the

that relating to the importations of listment bad expired a few years ago he
went to Ashland, and was there uuitedWilson-Gorma- n law, though wool- - Tale a Loo at Tlese Goods,

You can find a Bargain iQ t)en).
Our books

free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,

uxuries free of duty. This point
1 m m in marriage to Miss Gillette, a highly esgrowers, their help and those who

raise hay and grain for feeding tunable young lady of that oity. Hewas one or. tne cniet causes or

democratic complaint in the cam Atlanta, Ga.
oame to Portland soon afterwards andsheep and who formerly made

money in the business have lost started a grocery store on the East Sidepaign of 1892. The free-trade- rs

attacked the McKinley act with Three years ago McConnell was elect DEATH OF E. G. SLOAN.
millions of dollars. the allegation that it discriminated ed keeper of reoords and seal of the

grand lodge of Oregon, Kuights of We have a Large Line of Glassware, Crockery and Tinware that we arein favor of the rich by admitting tooThe American Economist in a A Well Known and Hlehly Respected Resi
arge a proportion of luxuries free dent ot Morrow Connty Passes Away.Pytbius.recent issue states some truths in closing out. Don't buy these goods till you see our prices.of duty. One of the promises the With his elevation to this office beganreference to the workings of the democrats made was to frame a A telegram from Portland last Wednes- -

his downward career. He frequently
drank to excess and associated with

Wilson-Gorma- n law. It says: dav afternoon announced tbe deathtariff law which would check the
importation of luxuries free of duty of Mr. E. Q. Sloan, of this plaoe, at 3 p.The reports of the bureau
and pile taxes upon those articles m., on tbat day.statistics of the treasury depart Yours for CashMr. Sloan had been severely troubledment, covering the periods of one because ' the rich can well afford
to pay such increased taxes." for more than a year past with an aoute

year's operations under the Mc

women of the town. Wbeu the grand
lodge met last October the auditing com

mittee examined bis bonks and discov-

ered a deficiency of $800, He was real-

ly $1,200 behind, but the committee
overlooked a discrepancy in bis accounts.
He was ordered to make good the defi-

ciency, but declared thut be bad no

affeotion of the bladder. However, be

at times rallied and for weeks at a time
Look at the result. The importa-
tions of luxuries free of duty unKinley tariff act and one year's op-

erations under the Gorman tariff, WIlCvIv ' & 8IOUM.was able to attend to bnainess. Keoent- -der the McKinley act, in lb'JI,
amounted to $3,459,130, or only
0.86 of 1 per cent, of the total im

furnish some interesting facts which ly be became woree and was compelled
to take bis bed. Last week be was taken
to Portland in hope of getting relief, but

money; if gived another term of offioe,
portations for that year. Under be said, be would pay it out of his sal

cannot fail to impress all persons
who have a remembrance of the
issues that were presented by the

an examination and subsequent operaary. It was decided tbat the easiest waythe Gorman act, in 1895, the im-

portation of luxuries free of duty tion showed conclusively that at best'
the relief sought for oould bo but temenemies of protection iu the cam

out ii f tbe diflioulty would be to give him

a chance to liquidate. So ten members
of tbe order gave their promissory note
for the amount of the discovered short- -

porary.paign of 1892, the result of whic

aggregated $8,023,450 worth, or
2.24 per cent, of the total impor-
tations for that year. This illus-
trates how the free traders have

EXPOSITION OF COUNTY AFFAIRS.

Not at all Flattering-Ov- er 130,000 In Dibt
Any Way You Look at It

Mr. Sloan was an old oitizen ol Uma
which was the complete overthrow

tilla and Morrow oonnties and wos
Sad -of the protective policy in th known far and wide as a most exempla

LSSHBUSINESry citizen, a kind and accommodatingcountry. mfmmneighbor, a loving basbaud and parent.While it is true that the result
He will ever live in tbe memory of hio

aue to Mr. Sargent, ot the Emt Side,

grand master of the exchequer, with the
understanding that McConnell would

make monthly payments on it until it
was fully paid. To prevent a continu-

ance of bis peculations these members,
all ot whom are influential in the order,
oansed a change to be made in lbs by-

laws, Instructing the subordinate lodges

Kesponding to a strong sentimeit
prevailing among tbe taxpayers of the
oounty to know bow the financial affairs

of tbe oounty stand at tbe present time,
I have prepared au exhibit of tho same

COLLEGE :friends and brethren.
of the operations of the froe-trad- e

policy are everywhere visible in
The remains were interred at 10 o'clock

carried out their promises to the
people. Under their law the free
importations of luxuries for the
rich have increased, and the impor-
tations of articles which enter into
competition with the products of
the American artisan have also
largely increased.

As evidence on this latter point
look at the imports of free articles
of completed manufactured prod

POSTUKO OREGONthis mornioK in the Masonio oemetarydepiessed industry, lower wages to

labor and enforced idleness among Ml : .
under ths auspice of the Masons,''Pap"
Stroud oonduoting ths oeremonies.

as near as practicable aod enolcss the
same herewith for publication.

Iu making ao estimate of taxes delin-

quent I have taken tbe lists for 1890, '91,

Full English Course.
rRHNCH AND GERMAN.the artisans throughout the coun to make Ibeir semi-yearl- y returns f r the

support ot the grand lodge to tbe master Religious services were beld at thery, it is equally true that that pu
bouse. '92 and '93 and personally inspected everyof the exoheqner instead of tbe keeper of business branches.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy.icy has not fulfilled the prominos ucts into the markets of tuis records and seal. MoConnell resumed entry and divided them into two olasses:
Those thst are absolutely worthless,Klisha O. Sloan wss born Apr. 5,country. Under the McKinley act his drinking habits and Harry Behoof,

1H33. in Bollivar Polk Co., Mo , and iunm mkwm lanes1892 the imports of finished and those tbat tbers is a possibility ofdied July 'A IH',10 at Portland, Oregon,manufactured articles admitted collectingbeing at the time of bis death over bJ
roe of duty aggregated only $11,- - years of age. The unpaid taxes on these four rolls

172,552. while in 1895 under the Mr. Nloau oame to Uaiiroroia in 1M4 that are ulassed si "possible" consist
Gorman law, fien nil minion whs and afterwards went up in the Salmon

river mines of Idaho, settling iu East- - almost entirely of small amounts oo
given to $19,10(5,475 woith of cora- -

ern Oregon along iu ths early CD's, lie "bnncbgross" lands, principally Don- -
became, a resident of Umatilla, was one raidnta. and lands mortgaged or deeertloto manufactured products.

Thus i pointed out a few of the

one of bis bondsmen, withdrew from bis
txind.

Up to July 1, McConnell had paid $100

on llin promissory note given by his
friends as seourity for the payment of
thn shortage. Then auothi r ilelloienoy

was discovered, which plaoed hiio $H00

in arrears. A second investigation wss
begnu and lbs astonishing discovery
was mads that Ilia nliordiuale lodges
ha I violated the us law, enaotcd for
Ihi'ir protection, and transmitted tbeir
returns to MoOonuell Instead of to Hir-g-- nt.

In January fully $700 was rect iv- -

or ins onarter memoera ot iue iuiihodio led. ugu. nuns Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office. . .

ndge st tbat plaoe, and at tbe time ofImany points for the consideration Tbe delinquent tsms on the tolls for
f tho people in the coming cam bis death had completed more than

twenty-nin- e year ol faithful Masonic 1894 and 1895 are ths total amounts due
paign, as a tthowing how the freo-- membership. s attnrward otnie to state and county without any estimate

of tbe amounts collectible.trade tiolicy has discriminated
gainst the working people of the

th part of UruutilU whirb is now known
as Morrow oouuty, assisted io tbsorg ini
cation of lbs county, the starting und
sni'oessfill boil, ling up of lleppnor

TotalYear.
country and in the interests of the I 310.73

415.34
1K)
1891

which the freo-trad- e democracy
made to tho people during the
campaign of 18'J2. The now pol-ic- y

of "free raw materials" and

"reduced taxation upon industry,"
Iiiib not resulted us tho free-trade- rs

claimed it would.

One of the striking facta in re-

lation to tho "free raw material"
humbug is that this ixiliey has not
only resulted iu the demoralization
of tho imluhlry of producing

so-call- raw material in

this country, but it lias failed to

pivo an rnlitrgoinent of the bono-liti- t

( f c'.ieHper material to manu-

factures, except iu tho single cnae

of raw imi1. Thin ia a fart worthy
of special attention, for it was cue
of tho chief argument of the dem-

ocrat in tho campaign of 1802 that
tliA(Klicy i'roM)Hed by that party
would givo more, and cheaper, tna-tcria- lii

to our manufacturers.

Tho treasury rejiorW ahow, on

tho contrary, that except aa to raw

Irxlg N.i. CT. A. F. A. M.. and also of

Worthless.

t ZKl.Co
81)5.77

618.64
1083.20

ed by lbs kerper and appropriated lo bisrich, and at the same time how
that policy has wrought luiu ntid
misery in the industrial centers

Possiblo.
f 80 08

19.67
10.94

1078.19
6438 00

18419 00

own use. In July shnnl 91,000 was suit 635.68
2101.45

HeppoerCbaiitpr.It A. M. Mr. Sloan was JH).,
always an sntivs, conouiutiou follower
of thprinoipleof JelTerson and Jackson.
and in 1H5 ws appointed postmaster of 184

in, but th kepr got lesa than fatKi. and

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

Are You in Need of a Saddle
Horse ?

and given no benefit to tho manu
then fled. The examination so far ahowsfacturer w ho were to bo wonder- - llepi.oer under I'resiileot Cleveland S 1M1I5shortage of only f 1.400 A memberully and miraculously helped by mmsaid this morning that it would run up Oral ailministratlnn, serving ov.r tonr

tears with credit to hi himself andadditional importation of "cheaper to $.1,000 honor to bi party.
MrConnell was last seen al Third and In lTT, Den. 'imt, .vr. miobq wss

fi505l.78
No other money i available for county

purposes ootit Marob 1st, 1897.

The tanning txpensre ot the oounty

unlit thai lime, basing an pinion 0x n

raw materials. Tho exposure of
theao falsehood explain why
there i a tremendous uprising

united in mar i isg to Mis Nauuis E--Yamhill slreris shout 10 days sgo. Two
lUsb who survive hun. This no Ion

a blessed with sixi blldren, three boyI'ytliiatis wire standing on an oppoait
among thej people in favor of a

corner nod otis of them remarked, "Tbat and tbreo girls, b ur of wbora are till the same period for the pt year, willrestoration of tho policy of living -- Frank and Claa I Hl.mn, Mrs.
Robert Hbe w end Mrs. Julio MeOurty. be abonl 14.500 00. I think ii is placing

fair estimate upon Ibe unpaid taxes it

All these can be procured at Thorn pson A l$innn, Lower Main Street,
Heppner, Oregon.

Th fent'emeo are ell arvjiislhtnl Hh (.rant. Ilsrnry, rrook. Ollllsm ami nther comities,
and ransav tuoncy aud tlui In uaa I iig ItitMi sections with traxllug oisu.

Prlres In keeping wild th time.

THOMPSON & BTNISTS.
LrrxaTMZiT. uxrnrxn,

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

man will get ont of town soon." Ths
(ilher r Joined, ' I wondi r bow much Ii

has stolen so far!"' Ths next day lbs
keeper wss missing. Two days later
grand ( RWr railed at bis offiVs U lbs

Ureal (has I'roa Mills Aroraa (J rows, Ibey produce eoffioieot reveoae lo pay
"It ii immaterial, in my jiitlymtntA

the running expense ot tbe coootr andIs line from lb trlls old vre we usd
to rroils Id our schooling Jays II Iik vhcthrr tht ,h,tp grouvr recen t any

00 ouUUodiojr warranU. aolilwool tho importation of material benefit from the tariff or not
forcible spplicstioD lo tlmee small atl- -

Marqnam buildiog and was unable lo
obtain admission. "If I do not get lbs
keys lo Ibis c m within 21 hours I will

socb lime a lbs laiee for lb present
year are available.Whether fc i or rfoe not I am fruicd in tho tnanufnctuio of prcxl

menl wbU tt srs st to disregard un-

til I hey reaob formidable proportions, A fret wok!." Extract from nch ofucta are let uuder the present
have MoConnell arrested," lis declared, Tbe report ' b oounty offloerr,

made lo tbe loooly ooort Joly fl, HJ,William J. Itryan in the fouaf of Rrt.
01 ol ludiirti"ti, a "alitflir attack ot Ol MANCIIKMTKHi KNOLANll

W PATTTUSnX. AGDT. " -- t i.. tn wormtat iff than Ihey wer undr thf
McKinlcy law. In lMiri, ono year rrst'NM'li'r trnrn in n umm vui w

oooslipaliou, it Is assumed, will eooo umler cvnutcratnn.
Ths next morning lbs keys were (ootid
on lbs desk in lbs office ot ons ot Mo-

Connell' friend. From this it ia ap

how :

Outstanding warraota $.1W14Safter tho adoption of tho McKinley pass off, tiut I very apt lo gel ures,
aod Id tti meantime is Beglrded ottlil Eatim sled ltitrl thereoo 2tV0 00 Throngb traios oo the O. HA N. willt'slsrrk faaant h t ar4parent thai McConnell did nol leave lbs

eily nnlil a few dsjs after br was firstIh tilnMiil be tnrs ehrtmli-- , aud llin,act, our import of crudo articles
intended for una in manufacture ma via. Vmstiile, Malta Walla and

with loeal application, as they cannotif not entirely eradicated. Is eoiittaiit feodUbm. Tbrouiib sleepere, first aodreported missing. reach tl.a seal f Ihe discs. Cstarrhaoli-l- abrogated $105,5X1,70. annoy aore anil nieoare of wore eons eeoood else, will run la eoooectlog withAbont week sgo MrtXmnell was
Is a bliMid or eotislitatioiial diaea, and

Total 3."20IH

Le eaab ia bead ot treasurer,
available for psytntut vt ws

rants J58
lialanoe, 131390 11

During the year lh'.Ci, under the queneea, (or disease, fetvllerl, ffton another, How maen tar to re-- removed front ths offU-- s of keeper (l
Id order to euro it J on mini lake intmal

E. L FREELAND,
C0LUCTI0HS,

IHSURAHCE,

lf ABSTRACTS.

U. S. LAM) COMMISSIONER.
Und rillnes tad Final freafs Taken,

SIBOCEATBtt K0T1ET mUC
"crire, caxacir.

(lormau tariff, which wm tobo rt lo course of Hosteller s Hlomsoh reeords and sred and II. U. Hmk was reme lira. Usli's Catarrh Cur is taken
Hitlers at the nnlael of the tnaledy than appointed lo fill lbs vacancy.Wnt Ccial to the manufacture t a, the

lb I'oloo rrlfia. Ibe earn a berett
tor. A Ihmaitb first clsss sleeper Tori-lan- d

to Pp kaoe, eoaorflitiif lh lb
firstelaa eleepaf lo fl. I'aol, and a
throngb tourist sleeper Tortlaod lo Hi
I'anl. wdl ran la veeeciion with the
Greet Nortbera railway. If

iulfnally, au I an dirretly on Ih lUodlo letntxirue ll U II Sl lbs atari. IU oo
ims with ilisnM, or II rosy Mooi" yon. MiOoniiell' bondsmen are It. ri I'sgns A. U. BariioUistiw,

fjirrsm, July 29, ltf. .import of crudo article, raw ma
and II Waldroan. They are. responsibleMalarious, tbeoinailo sttd kuioey com- -terial for manufacture, aggregat- -

pletola, d;pela, Oooli ali"Ot hlluitt- -
I Wl.fcvUM, n increase of neae, nj tiervoueueae ar sil aiaoolrrs

TU A CASH H4SIS

for only 1.VI of bis shortage, a lbs
money was sent to lim contrary to lbs
grand Itxlg law and as hi xtdHen
wets tide d after lbs au tiling e immil
le finished II work. The rntalndef

approximately fiO.OOO.ftM worth. rat'l l (rualb, ami should bo "(ili'fe.l In
ih trnd" l y a timely rtrt lo th

Rmm Dal Ayer at Ik HerM fair
Ayer'e Hartsparill 0)ye the eilraor-dloar- y

distluctioeof bavin! beea lb out

anil tiiuoon ar(nM. Halls latairii
Sure is lo t a quark medicine. It
preaenUd by on of lb bl physii'lan
lo Iht country f..r year, aod I e regular

trecrliiiow. It is eomiordif lhtt
t.mlc kuoao, oi oibloed wilb L let
bbmd ponfier. acting d.rertly Ih

nmmiii urfee. 1 he p ( I fmtfl-li- a

of lt two Ingredtrbl I blro
ducw ttb wnadtfnl rrsolt in raring

Hut it U ray to ae whopak1

tho finally of tbi all gvl taoefU
D.J. McFaul, M. D.

oi'i'ieio
At j. m. Haciu's Rtsiottcf.

'f it immMrrinl, in mf jtttlijmrnl,
whflker Ik iivii iroMff rtrtnti onyto tho manufacturer, by noting

blood purifier allowed ao etfaibit at lb
World's fair, Cbieaga. Msoolaclurer
ol other earprillaa eooght by y

Bieeotlo oblate a bowiQ( of Ibeir gov A,

moot t ln by III grand bdg. One
ol of Id dUleli"n !'.! ! sane

Hi holding of Ih tie 1 1 grand hhtgn InrnMi th Itirif it !wbeio the lncreao cam from
n, Imu.tU of raw wool in Kr-

Last priof lb(ltell announeed thai
it would abaodoo tbe credit jtlru en-

tirely oo Marrh wbkb, lo a fettala
llert, II ba earrif.t ont etr.pt smoef

our pstroa beta to M rmw sttoty,
wber it was ihoatiht we to hi enitioo
Ibe old )siem. Ii has teB d'non-- I

rated beyond atl doubt thst w rat ml
l0er po'an Ibe ell rtftil end
pay oof deM a we go. We shall rarry
out cor fcmr iUaii at I frn A oa

hot they were all lureed aoder Ibe
aiplkstioa ot Ibe role frbtddiof Ibe

II htttitr h (.wi iif if.irt Si l am Jnr
frr sri(.- - ."jfnii r"i tfirrrk of
II ..Lint J llry.m tnth .' ( Hrf
rrafnltifn fl m ktm Ih II lull '

slrr rtiasi.krufion.

but fT lH'.ijwi ro IJU'W-T.- ', they
lortUbt. lkr City waa Ida itae
sobel'd. but II will b II..VO mt U
bold Ih ei.in IhefS ItiaS it WrttlJ in
Ibi ft), and as lbs g'snd tog t now

CaU'fb. rb-o- d ff lestiiti.intal, flee.
r. J. I'MMIT (. l'K .

Toledo. Obi.
8 ld by d'git, prue Ti eoi.1.

entry ot painl aiadie.de aod aoatratne.were f4'4ll31l,:siil,o a.:gregt in
Tl. deeiataa ot the World's fair eaitrrrssKof ImiH'ttatioti of wool o

Walt. Tbntnpaoa roo lw tet b
Ilrt pner aed klooaotil, mhii g etefy
'lay eift Monday e4 leatn-a- r evuy
day elf. 1 1 f n,y. Mh ft. ami ebef

ibe laUnor. C t f A
ir..ek, acriis.

nti ia lenr of Ayer'e HarapriHa weeUU ""uwIf is. A. M.IUM eaJ d.egM.r, Mie.,U'1
f isuin.HK) in round tumlK-r- a It to .'t as futlu: "Aier a rtaiaai a- -be ).d l.e.

ii. la to aol a ttel nadteioe, IIwilt liiti l -- q that tho incresM
ltivsaa. arrival Ibi Hmiiting rni
Uall Walleee a wil lalr M.thwlfil, Mr. end air. A. IV l loratiee. el behiea Ibe lt of aoetram. lie 1st net! Ofl papers Wlil beeent 0t Qolrae

tbey bate beo iid fr la Itar.ea, Toin tie ImtmfUtiors of raw malr bere oa He anwiie."

Mtl,a Uu. fcsv svot.d f n CO

Ih t eide ot Mi etrswt, la lb
Nil lug fonnl? HifMple l by Ibe Here

(aham. Tbey Wilt U teamed la
Iheir old rot''. If

f Is asaafm.it, ia m w j lj mnl,
m htlher th Aei jnie?r reoefe ajfrl fnm t Utri9 tT (
H htthrr h or J. a. f I nm f.-- r

Tbe flstt be e yrar'e loll--
lo either I-I- I'.nglisli, l .iwafeUl. bit- -U! rou.iftl a.U.igfther of raw Ibie eytlees w thall atrirtiy a.tbe l '

Hwty a eeM.altk Heat t'aak I e

I Mulol' rut A S'gleet I engb
i 4mii. htp It at ee wua

I he faiafe, e.kir fv .r.i f knn t "ept. deparlm-t- -t fl lbwool; ia fact, that tho locrraee on
l frr trt ttl ntwU fmm t;w. H

It Wa,.M, tlrmm im tk H..I.M t i. r .. Tk. ta a,.tl.t.a t.. si aUxtf t:. . "' T "-'- "" m I nr.jto tMie e rstlmaJ ar J. t4'e
nlare while ea bie way to Ueppaer -tl.i articla aln aggregat
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